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ABOUT OUR MASTERCARDS
FEATURES SuperCard

MasterCard
SuperChacge
MasterCard*

SuperGold
MasterCard

U S. Dollar
MasterCard

Cash advances at over 
31,000 money machines

'S

Money machine access 
to selected Cl accounts

lS

Overdraft protection lor 
Cl chequing accounts

is iS IS*

Guaranteed cheque 
cashing

iS iS 1/

ritden car rental 
discount

is is* IS

50% oft room roles 
at participating hotels' ’

1/ iS is

Travel accident 
insurance coverage up to $100,000 up to $100,000 up to $400.000 up to $100,000

5 % discount on 
vacation packages

is*
toll-free travel 
arrangements

v*

Guaranteed lowest
airfare

is

Best airline 
route search

is

1/2 price trip 
cancellation insurance is*

Emergency cosh/ 
ticket replacement \S*

Exotic excursion 
otters

lS

Villas of the World' 
vocation option

IS

Wine Club 
option

iS

Tctl-tree customer 
hotline

fees $1/month reduced 
by any interest charges none $50 annual . $1 U S./month reduced 

by any interest charges

Minimum credit line $1,000 $1,000 $5,000 $1,000

Annual interest rate 19.75% 16.4% 15.5'%”* 19.75%

Interest on special 
cheques/cash advances

Special cheques. From dale transaction is recorded on your MasterCard account;
Cosh advances: from dale cbia.ncd

Interest on
merchandise purchases

From date statement 
issued, it balance not 

paid in (u;l by due Cate
From dale

statement issued j
From dote statement 
issued, if balance not 

paid in lull by due dale

From date statement 
issued, it Dolansc r.ot 

paid in lull try Cue dale

Payment due (alter 
statement issue) 15 days

1 25 days

I

22 days 15 days

’Not available in Quebec
'With Tilden Car Rental, Oct. 15 to April 30, annually _ 45 .
’19.75% on balances less than $2500; effective June 1989 Canada Trust S U
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Informotion accurate at t-me at writing, subject to change without notice
09 258 (0589)


